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Ai Panaunjo■ ,oday, ,he Arm11,1oe 8uperT111on 

Co■■1,,ee ••' for only 1eTen a1nuie1, w1tb no new 

1uggea,1one ■ade bJ e1,11er a14e. •~e ■xobsaa• of••• 

,.ro■ boib tent the repott co••• 

BoweTer,, Co■mun~,• loda7. aoan4e4 ,-, ,be u. I. 

to 1•• 
at4gwW would be 

f!ullr feeler wa1 1 0,t ,be r ord' '-' llilt 

~ ~ wi 
f~o• & U; , •• lpo1t,-...ni"•lltutM,, bat ~ · 

been a tboqh ~r plaa,.,,an eatena1oa/' baa 
/ , 

In an effort to break ,he, ... deadlock, ,be 

All1ea ,od&J cracked down on ihe Oo-•n1ala. Au.•• 

Spoke1■an warae4 the Bed• lhal all unau1hor1sed 

••h1clea on lhe Pyoa11aa1-Eae1on1 B11h•a1 would be 

a1,aoked. 81nce •oTe■ber, ih11 h11hwa7 hae been l■■ue 

fro■ alr attack, allowing the two Communlal Arm1111ce 

ConToJ• a aafe pa•••&•• rrom A1r report,, 11 now•••• 
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appear• ihai the Reda have been ■oTln& eo■e twenty 

••h1cle• & day oYer the road, apart fro■ the Ar■l ■ tlee 

Convoy,. We now ■aJ 1h11 •uet ■ top. A1 on• 1pote1■aa 

put, 11: •The hone7■oon 11 over. !o■orrow ■orn1a1 IM 

vehlcle1 will be 1h01 at 1nale&4 of 1ooke4 at.• 

Keuwh11¥.'111htla1 ~•• ~i-.,.-... along the Eoreaa 
A 

front. !o4&J, he&TJ lank1 rwable4 1ato aotloa, aupporlel 

bf rooke\ flrln& 2•'• -- ln \he~ of he&Yf ene■f 
..A- 1, 

palro111a1. 

In a 4ogflgbl OTer Mli AlleJ, \wen,, a&bre J••· 
o•I off ten a111 troa a fllght of nlaelJ au111aa bulll■ 

Jela. ou,nuabere4 two to one, lhe CoDualat flJ•r• •••• 

~~ .,_ • .._,. • ..__..,._. two 
1, 
~ 

of lhelr pl••·· •••• 4&11&114 • 
~ ~ 



!'81110.n!'churcbill and Eden w111 9unch with 

... ~~~~ 
!isen~~~erl\ _. ~•Y are expected to ttta 

iscuas possible British participation in some tor■ 

of European federation. 



In the U R polit i cal commit t ee today,-~ Yi ' 

the Bi " Three western powers unveiled their plan 

for a neutr1l commission to Germ any. The five-

. -n 
member commi s sion, inclu 1ing Communist Polan d, J:' 1• 

inve s tigate whether or not free elections can be 

held in both 1111 !ast and lest Germany. Sir Gladwyn 

Jebb of Britain announcing the plan, suggested that 

Brazil, Iceland, the Netherlands, PakiRtan and Poland 

be represented. 

So far the Russians ha ve made no reply, 

but Israel bas voiced her objections, on the ground, 

that the Germans should not be allowed to determine 

their future destiny. 

Meanwhile, the Soviet bloc,,._~ 

a maneuver to by-pass the Baruch plan on atomic 

control. The Polish delegate suggested today that 

8 t welve nation commission consi der both the e astern 
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and the western disarmament plans -- in an attempt 

at a compromise. 

However, the United.. States immediately 

rejected the Polish suggestion. ~f'w K>J-...>--= "' 



Five-hundred-and-sixty-five Government 

employees are to undergo new loyalty check;) Thie 

follows orders handed down today by the President's 

top loyalty review board. The five hun1red and sixty 

five federal agency employees have already been 

cleared by their own departments, but must now underao 

further check following the Pra!ident•e ne• and stricter 

standards laid down last May. Ir. Truman'• order 

changed the loyalty standards fro■ •re as onable 

grounds for belief that the · person involved is 

disloyal• to •a reasonable doubt as to the loyalty 

of the person in•ol ved. •)Today• s order involves e•ery 

agency of the govern ■ent, and may well lead to a new 

series of dismissals. 



IITERNAL REVENUE ---------~---~--
A wave of new tax scanaals is expecte1. Thia 

follows the disclosure in Washington, by Commissioner 

of Internal Revenue, John Dunlap, that a sixty-fl•• 

man squad of investigators is it1Ki•i• digging into 

reported tax shake-downs in New Tork. John Dunlap 

told newsmen that the full ·scale inquiry has been 

unier way since lo~eaber First, and covers tax fraud 

cases as far back as lineteen Forty-four. Up to -
now, the drive baa been top secret. The shate-downe 

are believed widespread. /Je Dunlap put it1 oday: 

~Every time we follow one lead, we find another.• 

1f In Washington, there's speculation is that this 

inquiry may lead _to the most sensational tax scandal• 

so far disclosed. 



-

and - seventy-man-wage - policy-committee or the CI 0 

Unit Steel workers has f&44. authorized union 

President Philt:, Murray to call a strike of the 

Steel Industry on New Year's Day. This follows 

wage negotiations,which have been going on since 

lovember twenty-si~ty with US Steel. - - ',) 
The Un ion 

is asking for an increase ranging up to fifteen cent• 

an hour, and Murray says that, unless thisfaemand is 

■et by December Thirty-Sirst, there will be a 



President Trum an has invoked the r ailway 

labor act in the strike again t Pan American. Air 

~ 
transport llt under the law regulating railroads -

A. 
and its provisions apply to the walkout of ltlJ■ titt1-

eight hundred stewards and ground workers. Which 

•• auto■ atically calls off the two-day old strike 

for sixty-days -- while a presiiential fact finding -
I 

boar3 prepares a repo~t. 

Officials in Washington declare the labor 

trouble threatens to have a serious effect on the 

lorean airlift - sin•• Pan Aaerican World Airway, 

plays a large part in our coamuni cations with the 

Far Eastern war zone. 

I• The company says 1y1s ready to appear 

before the fact-finding board in what it calls•-

an Willegal strike.• 



At Elisabeth, lew Jer ~ey, an inves tigation 

is underw ~y following the crash of that C-46 non

scheduled airliner yesterday. The one that cruapled 

up, sending fifty-six to their death. Joseph Fluet, 

bead of th• lew York offices of the Civil Aeronautic• 

!oard, says he aoes not belieTe the heatin1 1y1tea 

was the cause of the disaster. 



ATOMIC AI RP LANE __ ..., _____ ._ _______ _ 

It's appropriate that .,e should ha ea 

numrer or aviation news items tonight for this ia 

the Forty-!ighth Anniversary of man's first flight, 

in a heavier than air craft. For one. here ie 

striking newe: 

The Air Force is developing twodifferent 

types of atomic airplane engine. This was revealed 

in Washington today. The Air Force announcing that 

it baa awarded a contract to the Pratt and Whitney 

co ■pany to develop a •different• type of ato■ ic 

airplane engine. 

Officials refused any coa■ent on the gnine, 

except to eay that it is different fro■ one being 

developed by General Electric. 



AIRP ,ANE ------·~ ... ~-----
A t ,.)"i n d y/ ( i 11 Devi 1 H i 11 , I i tty Hawk, 

North C rolina tod ay, the giants of the avi ation 

world turned out to celebrate the forty-eighthbirthday 

~ 
of the airpl ane. The cer emonies ~pene~~ ~ 

~~4-C'~r;,.v ~ ~ 
helicopter~ w.aleLPM• v rtically to the top of~ 

,-... A 1, 
five -/J.-t-

sixty~foot granite shar~ mart,- ~ite or the 

Wright's firs t experiaent. Hovering in mid-air, 
i''-

the p:lot placed a wreath on the pinacle to co■■e ■orate 

thd-historic eYent. Ovprhead thundered shooting 

Stars and Thunder Jets, while a •Flying Box Car• - - -
scattered 

~ c:24~4-. 
rose petals~l"i the siteA~,over the 

beads of the crowd • 

. ~ 
A■ongst those watching A sixty-five year ol4 

Johnny 
. ~ 

loo re of Colington I eland. It wa~ loo re who 

helped the Wrights haul their 12 fragile craft up the 

hill for that fir~t flight -- the only living witness 

of the birth of mo 1ern aviation on its forty-eighth 

bi rtbday. 



ADD WEATRD 

rreak wealher condt,iona are reporle4 fro■ 

lurope alao. b airliner brin11n1 the ll&yor of •••I 
Berlin to Parle lonlghl ■a4e a blind 1andln1 at Parll 

airport ln a deaae tor. Afler &· ■ate l&ndlnt b7 

lnatruaen11 ,he airport 1roun4 .ataft were uable 

,o looa,e the plane for ■ore than ,wo hour• la lb• · 

to1. 
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lewa fro■ Alaska - where, at Anc~dage 

they have cut down the number of saloons. Anchorage 

is known as the •longest bar in the world.• The ■ain 

stem - the center of Anchorage - virtually one 

continuous line or bars. !ut now, the citJ council 

ia■■ bas i1aued a closing edict - against five ■,1 

1aloon1, two clubs and one liquor store, l■■SI on 

around• of -- poor 1anitation and •exceesive brawlin1• 

Alaeta being Alaska, a reasonable aaount of b.rawlin1 

11 okaJ. 

Anchorage at tbehead of Turnacan Ara, bae 

so•• five or six thousand people; and a■ong th••• 

hardy folks theee closings will not produce any 

unbearable thirst. With the fiwe bar-roo■a now closed. 

Anchorage still has eighty-nine saloons left. 

Well, Alaska ■ as always famous for its 

bar-rooms - frontier style. 
In the days of th e gold 



ruah, they were a wild and woolly legend. Today, 

Anchorage, ia the boo■ city of the lor.th -- whe" 

they whoop it up just aa they did in the days ot 

the golden bonanza. It ia the present day center 

.. 
for military and Air lorce acti•itiee 

A northern croaeroade. Which account• 

in Alaska. 

ro~'#i"' 
flit 1aloone, eYen after the fl•• rowdier onee ••• 

been cloaed. lighty-nine still open where a 

reasonable a■o11nt ot brawling ia okay. 
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Chicago gives us a story of an in dustri nu1, 

laborious long-drawn out robbery. It happened laat 

night at the otfi e of an oil-supply-coap~ny. Detail• 

reve aled today~ how eight burglars worked for houri 

on a safe, taking prisoners all the while. 

The7 wa l ked in about nine P.I. and held up 

two mechanics on the job and a •-*x••*• night watch

man, locking the three in a shed outside. Then tbeJ 

1tarted cutting into the safe with an acetylene torcb. 

Two wouldbe custo■ers ca■e in, and they were herded 

into the shed. At ■ idnigbt, the crooks were etill 

toiling at the safe, when the relief night w a tcb ■an 

entered, and he joined tbe others in the shed: 

It was five below in Chicago - and no beat 

in the shed outaid ~. The prisoners were tree1ing and 

they co■plained so loudly - the robbers took the■ 

inside, where it was war■• 
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Finally, they got the safe open-:::fade off 

with eight thousand dollars - after working nearlJ 

all nl1ht. 
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Scranton, Pennsylvania, baa an eight 

million 1o lar airport, which now ta threatened witti 

-- catastrophe. The reason is co■■on @nough in 

Pennsylvania -- b 1t this is a climax. 

-That's coal■ine country, and every so often 
~ 

an old-■ 1ne collapePs - with a sinking of tbe ground 

aboye~~ eight ailllon dollar airport le located 
A 

ove~d-ti■e shafte, and laat weet a fire brote out 
A 

underg · ound, tbreatenin1 to burn out~illar■ 
A 

of coal supporting the roof ot the ■ine. lhtci, 

in turn, wotld cauee a hu1e cave-in•· en1ulfta1 

the airport on the earface. Engineers are tr1ln1 \o 

figure out what to do about it. 
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Good news fz■■ for skiers. From across 

the nation, repo r ts are of freezing te■peratures and 

the weather ■ an forecasts heavy snowstor■e, fro■ 

Nebraska east to le• York and the Bew England states. 

In Chicago, tonight's forecast la tor ten below, 

•• and already tanaa1, lebraaka, and elsewhere in 

the llddleweat we bear of up to six inch•• ot new anow. 

The South too ie tn · the grip of bitter 

weather, with t wo people frozen to death on the 

1treet1 of Atlanta, Geor1ia. And ■otoriste are warne4 

of southern hi1hwaya coated with lee. 

To4a1•1 coldest 1pot twent1-nine below 

at Ru■ford, Maine; with Be■igJ•, Minnesota ana 

Concern, le• Raapshire alaoat aa cold. So it look• 

like a white Cbriataaa for a large part of the 

continent. 



England reports an odd aort or atrite -

• walkout ot the bell-ringers ot St. Andrew• at the 

town ot Swanwick. In the steeple of the church 

there they h3ve a set ot ancient, aellow chi••• -

which require eight bell-ringers~" hauling at the 

ropes. 

The ,trite la because of an ..ttct f11ue4 by 

the Vicar, who tol4 the bellringera they'4 alao h••• 

to•**••• atten4 Church ••r•ice. That caused the 

walt-out •• the hell-riD1ers clai■ ing, I suppose -

that the7'4 1et an earful of the clanging, without 

ha•tn1 to listen to a 1er■on ae well. 



At South Bridge, Maaaachusetta, they are 

making - the biggest glass eye in the world. An optic 

for cyclops - who bad one gi snt eye in the ■ iddle of 

his forehead. Or for Arg•s - who had one-hundred 

~ 
eyes. But this one if for -- a bull, literally 

A ... 

and actually, a bull's eye. -
In lest Virginia, r. F. lacintoah and1on 

own a blue ribbon Bereford, a show bull intended to 

•in prize,. Soaebow, the ani ■al lost an eye - an4 

a one-eyed-bull would look odd in a livestock ■how. 

So an or1er wse placed with the optical company in 

laaaachuaetta, for a glase eye - and the largest on -~-
record i e needed. The optical co■pany mating)~ a gla1e 

eye for a one-eyed- b'ull. 




